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Text of Note from Canadian Embassy to State

Department, June 23, 1975

The 11mbassy of Canada presents its compliments to the

DenZrtrtcr.t of State and has the honour to inform the Depa.^tment that,

in view of recent developments relatinZ to the Garrison Diversion Unit

as it affects Canada, the 'Embassy has been instnicted to transmit an

ontline of the Canadian position on the Garrison Diversion Unit . The

1'nbas^y woulcl he Srateful if the Department of State ;,rould bri nZ this

nnqi .t.i on out.line to the attention cf the appropriate comclittees o f

th:! Ur.itcci Stn}^ ., Con^reJJ n- ? other relevant De_)^rtments an'. lZcncies

of th- Urited States C~ovcrr-icnt .

The "nbassy of Canada avails itself of this opportunity to

ren^,.r to the DepartTent of State the assurances of its hiShest

corsiderations .

Vashin,ton, D.C., June ^3, 1975.



(rlt .l ino of t.hr rlnncii.nn Poni .tion on the Garrinon Diversion Unit

airinS the course of recent testimony before the Subco^ruittee

on Pablic 1•!orks of the House of Represent atives . Cosrsttee on

Appropriations, it was stated that the issue 1•rith Canada over the

Garrison Diversion Unit relates only to the return flows from the

Souris Loop division. Tt i-.-as also suggested that alternatives to the

Garrison project are bcinS discussed with Canada.

In this contest, it seems desirable to reiterate Canada's

concnrns albout the Fotenti.at adverse effects of the Garrison Diversion

U-!it, as cnrrcntly envi sa`^cd, on waters crossin,r, the bo•andzz^j into

Ca_^3da . The ^•ovcrn^ent of Canada has concluded, on the basis o f

^tlic? ic^ conducted in the United States and Canada, and on the basis

of i^fo-raation provided by the United States in response to claestions

rai scO in Canada, that the Garrison Diversion Unit, as cur.-(*-ntlv

er. ;-is<zZed, rro. :?.d have adverse effects on the Souris, Assiniboine and

?nd i?-iv^rs, and ultimatel,• Lake WinnipeS, which would cause injury

to health and property in Canada.

The rovernnent of Canada, therefore, is pleased to learn

that consdrr-tion is beinS ^ivcn to alternatives to the current

Gnrri son ?ri -rsion Unit whi.ch would not advPrsel,y affect r :, iada. The
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rovcr: -nent of Canada has not yet been officially infor med of these

alternatives, however, nor have these alternatives been dis,--ussed

rri.t" Canldiun officials .

Since 1969, by meaü^ of a series of diplor.tatic Notles and

^ie^tin-•s, the Governxent of Canada has been in continuin,,-, consultation

i,r. th the C-ov^rn.ncnt of the United States on the Garrison Diversion

Unit as it affects Canada. An important stage in this consultative

rroc^ss was reached on October 23, 1973, i%-ith the presentation of a

rTotr~ to the United States Government in which the Government of

0anada concludecl, based on studies conducted in both countries, that

the proposal r•oi:ll rnn counter to the obligations assumed b ;, , the

tln ; .tcd States undcr Article IV of the Boundary Waters Treaty of 1 (,N)9.

!lccnrcl ; n ~; l 1•, the Note r",

to "e;-tabli.sh a moratorium on all further construction of the Garrison

T?-iversi-on Unit i :ntil such time as the Unitec? States and Canadian

Go;•ern.:,ent. can reach an 1_nderstandirS that Canadian riShts and

interests have been fully protected in accordance with the provisions

of the Boundary Waters Treaty" .

The Government of the United States Gave its ass,~rances in

a renl ;,, Note dated Fcbni1ry 5, 1974, that "the U .S. will cOTply with

its obligation to Canada not to pollute water cro ,sinS the boundary



to the i n jury of health or property t•ritr.ir. Canada" . The Note

further statEd that "no construction potentially affectinS waters

flo~:*.inS into Canada will be undertaken unless it is clear that

this ob1iZ^tion t•rill be met" ,

The Governr.i^nt of the United States has since repeated these

assi,rances in resnons,~ to further expressions of concern by Canada in

.necti .n;s of Canadian and U .S . officials on the subject, includinC the

J,Ln>>a :-y lh, 1975 meeting in WashinL;ton, D.C ., r:here it was aûrecd to

reco-n-mend to the respective Sover:u:rents that they select an appropriate

nechanism'to undertake a joint esanination of certain aspects of or

adjustments to the project, to ensure that the provisions of Article

IV of the Boundary Waters Treaty are honoured .

That this subject is a natter of considerable concern in

!`znacl ; is evident from the continuinS discussion in the House of

('on-^ons and the t!a.-Litoha Le4i slature, and the fact that Prime Minister

Trudeau raised the issue diirinS his discussions with President Ford

;n V :±shi .n.St.nn in Peccriber, 1974 .


